
Vizmato is the quick and easy way to edit all your videos! Add ZING to your videos with our 
Instant FX, themes, and filters. 
Join our 4 million+ users now! 
With a brand new streamlined UI, instant FX, and so many new features, Vizmato is a whole new 
experience! Choose a filter or theme to edit your video. Add music from your Apple device’s 
music library or choose from our Viztunes Albums, featuring tracks to set any mood. Become 
Popular by getting featured. Upload your best videos to Popular, the platform that shares and 
showcases videos created by users around the world! 
 
• Themes and Filters 
Choose from our extensive list of themes, filters, and FX to give your video a fun new twist! 
Creepy, old-timey, silly, sci-fi and many more themes available. 
 
• Add soundtrack from Viztunes or Your Own Music Library 
Choose a soundtrack from the music library on your Apple device, or choose from our available 
Viztunes tracks. A track for every mood, from adventure to romance, we have the music to take 
your video to the next level! 
 
• More than 20 Instant FX 
Use our video FX to make your video pop! Choose from Visual, Art, Speed, and Camera FX. 
Reverse your video, slow it down, speed it up, add a voice, or choose another one of our many 
FX! 
 
• Cut and Join 
Cut videos to suit your taste, and join up to 5 videos in your library for a great movie editing 
experience! 
 
• Share instantly 
It’s simple to share your video to your favorite media platform. Share with YouTube, Instagram, 
Facebook, Twitter, and more! 
 
• Connect to other Users with Popular 
Share your videos with Popular, our platform that features videos from other users. Get featured 
with your best videos and get discovered by other users! 
 
• All Access Pass 
All Access Pass subscribers have access to all 16 of our awesome In-App Purchases, including 
exclusive FX, all Viztunes tracks, unlimited HD recording, and special Vizmato features! 
 
• Much, much more! 
Find out everything this app has to offer today! 
 
Subscription- 
Subscriptions will be charged to your credit card through your iTunes account. Your subscription 
will automatically renew unless cancelled at least 24 hours before the end of your current 
subscription, and you cannot cancel a subscription during the active period. You can manage 
your subscription at any time, either by viewing your account in iTunes from Settings on your 
device after purchase.  
 
Subscription option available (All Access Pass) 
- 1 Month Pass (paid monthly) for $4.99  
- 3 Months Pass + 1 Month Free for $14.99  
- 6 Months Pass + 3 Months Free for $29.99 

 


